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Flour
Safeway Bran

"   A family flour—good for bread, 
•pnxtry and all household uses.

Kellcg's Corn Flakes
Packages 

for 30
Raisins

Packages 
for 25c

-THE J. W. BARNES CO.-

A 
Department
for every Woman Who Sews

The woman who makes her own 
- clothes will welcome the an- . 

nouncement that Barnes have 
just opened a new department 
carrying a full line of

PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PRINTED PATTERNS

These patterns represent the last 
word in style and simplicity. 
They come to you exactly propor 
tioned; PRINTED with clear di 
rections; PERFORATED for 
marking your material; CUT 
OUT with no margins to trim 
away; and with a Pictograf to 
help you make a costume that 
wil have all the chic of the orig 
inal pictured model and be a dis 
tinctive expression of the mode.

Ask for them ... 
at our New Pattern Counter

m

A new 
Pure Silk 
brand 

Seediest—15-oz. Packagei^-Safeway Brand

LIB'BY MILK
TALL TINS
FOR ...... ...:..

 CAKESUfiA'R.
io^NDS :59c ;

Sunnymaid

Washing iicbine Soap
2 Packagfes 

for
It doee the tvurk t •/>: re others fail.

•TORRANCE STORE LOMITA STORE
li.13 Cabrillo A\,o. 11 2E Hiubonr-e AVR.

J. P. JENSEN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL. Mr;

Sold Elsewhere at 
ft $2.25 pah-

. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

If you are not entirely satisfied with the 
service you obtain from these hose, we 
will refund your money or give you a 
new pair. ''"'..'

They are AL^ PURE SILK, including 
the hem., and come in bothv Service ancj 
Chiffon weights in all the New t Easter 
shades that blend beautifully with the 
new frocks and footwear.

A patented .toe guard assures long life. 
OTHER PURE SILK HOSE

At $1.90 and $1.50 a pair
AH First Quality No Seconds or Job Lots

JWBAPNES Cft
/^^ 1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance H

__^ ^^^ ,, i»

Right Before Easter 
Special Purchase and Sale

Afternoon Frocks I

And a Few
at $14.75 
and $16.75

Why 
Pay 

More?

MATERIALS: Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepe and Georgettte

Very Newest Easter Styles Cleverly Created
Appropriate for Afternoon ̂ or Street Wear

You should have heard the exclamations of approval from the customers in the stole yesterday -morn 
ing as they watchedS*s unpack this especial shipment. It seined almost unbelievable that such charm 
ing dresses could be bought for $8.95, and you will think so too when you see them. They have been 
going rapidly even before this announcement of their arrival, «o we urge you to be sure and come 
Fr.iday or Saturday if you wish the advantage of a complete assortment. .

Fur
Trimmed
^Spring
Coats

Of Charmeen Cloth, silk lined.

PRICED SPECIALLY 

, FOR EASTER

$1 Q-75

$19.75 and $22.50
Don't Pay More Elsewhere.

Children's 
-. Tricollelte Union Suits

Pretty "undies" for the little girl's '
Easter dress parade, . 

Ages:, 6, 8,, 10, and 12 years

$1.75
* 14-Year-Old Size $1.95

Children's 
Tricollette Princess Slips
Ages. 8, 10, 12, and 14 years

$2.25* , . •
49-PIECE

Imported China Dinnerware
Hand Decorated 
Easter Special

$19.50
LUNCft CLOTHS AND TABLE DAMASK

Easter demands good table linen and you'll find the selections at Barnes most 
' . gratifying. , ;'

PURE LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS, 50x50, -
with 6 Napkins to match............................................... ............ $2.95

PURE^ LINEN DAMASK, 70; inchjea^wide, yd, ...1,^2.00 
Napkins'to, Match', a dozen.............,..........!.:.....;...:........................ $5.00 »

., DAMASK^PATTERN CLOTHS ........ .......$7.0Q tb. $10.85 . ' -

ARNES Co
1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance


